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  .كلمات ناقص را به طور كامل بازنويسي كنيد -1

A. B. The foreigner's name doesn't sti –k in my m – nd. 

C. D. Some channels show only a single t – pe of program such as mu – ic or news. 

E. F. We need farmers to prod – ce food and people to take the r – b – ish away. 

G. H. Computers are used in g – ant airplanes and m – dern cars. 

I. J. A gold medal is aw – rded to the winner of every comp – t – tion. 

K. L. Some of the new words of a lang – age may be forgot – en soon. 

M. N. There are a lot of the – ters in Tehran. So, people have a wide cho – ce. 

O. P. In add – tion to helping us to work better, computers work at a high sp - - d. 

  .)يك كلمه اضافي است. ( هاي زير را كامل كنيد با استفاده از كلمات داده شده جمله -2

 

 

1- They see each other only once a year because they live ………… . 
2- A good system of …………… should prepare children for life. 

3- The tower of London …………. a lot of  tourists every year. 

4- There are computer programs which can help some …………. people. 

5- "Have you heard the recent news?" "Yes, but I don't know all the …………. . " 

6- If you are ………… about your final exams, you should study harder. 

7- I may not …………. the name of the hospital. I should write it down. 

8- Ali ………….. to tell his father everything about his car accident. 

  .شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد -3

9- Gardens are …………. in spring and summer. (color) 

10- The weather is very …………… today. We can go swimming. (heat) 

11- The little boy feels …………... because his mother has come back home. (happy) 

12- Ali did the experiment under the ……………. of his teacher. (guide) 

13- After a long wait, the bus …………….. arrived. (final) 

14- I didn't accept his ……………. for being absent. (explain) 

  .مناسب كامل كنيديك كلمه هاي زير را فقط با نوشتن  جمله -4

15- The 15th of Sha'ban is a great religious ………….. . 

16- It is a place in which films are shown. It is a/ an ………… . 

17- Some people are very rich. Some are very …………. , but a large number are average. 

18- A person who watches television programs is called a TV ………….. . 

19- A …………… performs a lot of tasks by means of processing information. 

20- The word " ………….. " comes from the name of a plant called papyrus. 

  .هاي داده شده انتخاب كنيد پاسخ صحيح را از بين گزينه -5

21- " Your shoes are dirty." " Yes , I know. I  …………. them soon."  

 a) would clean b) have cleaned c) had to clean d) am going to clean 

22- I will do the shopping when I finish ………….. the dishes. 

 a) wash b) washing c) washed d) to wash 

23- " When does she leave home?" " We don't know when ………….. home." 
 a) she leaves b) did she leave c) she left d) does she leave 

24- I have lost my keys. I'm looking …………. them. 

 a) for b) at c) after d) about 

25- Yesterday he bought a …………. shirt which was very nice. 

 1) white Chinese large b) Chinese white large c) large white Chinese d) Chinese large white 

26- " Can you move into your new apartment? " No, it …………. yet." 

 a) hasn't painted b) wasn't painted c) didn't paint d) hasn't been painted 

  .با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله كامل بنويسيد -6

27- do – to call – when – you – her – want – up ? 

28- be – outside – cars – must – parked – those. 

  .هاي داده شده جمالت ناقص را كامل كنيد براساس جمله -7

29- Is it difficult for him to climb the tree? 

 Yes, climbing …………. . 

recall / education / refused / attracts / worried / for apart / details / degree / 
disabled 
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30- She told me, " Bring that dictionary for me." 

 She told me …………… . 

  .با توجه به تصاوير به سؤاالت زير پاسخ دهيد -8

31- What did the man force them to do? 32- Why is the girl confused? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  .)يك پاسخ اضافي است. ( انتخاب كنيد Bهاي قسمت  را از بين جواب Aاالت قسمت پاسخ صحيح سؤ -9

 

33- When did you arrive home? a- It's down this street. 

34- How often do you have theology? b- 824. 

35- Does your daughter have any hobbies? c- At eight o'clock. 

36- Where is the bus station, please? d- That's a good idea. 

37- What's your flight number? e- Yes, she plays tennis. 

38- What are you going to do at this weekend? f- Twice a week. 
39- What deos your job involve? g- I want to go on a trip to Kashan. 

40- How long has she worked there? h- Two months. 

    i- I manage an office. 

  پايان كلمه با سه كلمه ديگر متفاوت است؟ "es"يا  "s"كدام كلمه از نظر تلفظ  -10

41- a) mats b) games c) girls d) rains 

42- a) dishes b) uses c) pens d) watches 

  با سه كلمه ديگر متفاوت است؟) stress(كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت   

43- a) garden b) city c) mother d) before 

44- a) myself b) never c) ago d) Japan 

  .هاي صحيح را انتخاب كنيد با توجه به مفهوم جمالت، گزينه -11

45- When he heard the voice from miles away, he was too excited to say " Good Morning." 

 The above sentence means that ………… . 

 a) he couldn't hear the voice from miles away 

 b) he was too excited and said " Good Morning"  

 c) he was very excited and didn't say " Good Morning" 

 d) he wasn't excited after he heard the voice 
46- In many countries, it has been fashionable to think that by free education for all, one can solve all the 

problems of society. But we can already see that it is not enough. 

 The above sentences say that …………. . 

 a) free education is the best way to solve all problems 

 b) the problems of many countries can't be solved at all 

 c) education is not important in a society 

 d) all problems can not be solved only by free education 

47- Snow – covered streets are very dangerous. So, we expect drivers …………. . 

 a) not to drive on these roads at all b) to drive very carefully on these roads 

 c) not to drive out of town during winter d) to put on warm clothes in snow 

48- Memory is the brain’s ability ……. . 

 a) to use arms and legs properly b) to search large areas of physical illnesses 
 c) to keep a record of past events d) to slow down the pace of learning 

  .هاي داده شده كامل كنيد متن زير را بخوانيد و جاهاي خالي جمالت را با گزينه -12

          In a village far away, a farmer became ill, and everybody thought he would die. It was winter and there was 

a lot of   …(49) … on the ground. The doctor who lived a hundred miles away couldn't …(50)… the sick man. 

There was an old woman in that … (51)… who couldn't read and write, but she …(52)… that she was able to 

…(53) … him. 

              After visiting the sick man, she … (54)… him the seeds of different mountain plants and wanted him to boil 

and eat them. The man did so. The next day he felt better and after two days he could walk. 

A B 
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49- a) rain b) fog c) snow d) steam 

50- a) visit b) watch c) look d) observe 

51- a) farm  b) village c) town d) building 

52- a) believed b) decided c) advised d) ordered 

53- a) feel b) hurt c) cure d) force 

54- a) baked b) asked c) cooked d) gave 

  .متن زير را بخوانيد و به سؤاالت به صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد -13

     Jack Smith was travelling around the country in his car. One evening he was driving along a road and trying 

to find a small hotel when he saw an old man at the side of the road. He stopped his car and said to the old man. 

"I want to go to the Sun Hotel. Do you know it?" 

      " Yes," the old man answered. " I will show you the way." He got into Jack's car, and they drove for about 

twelve miles. When they came to a small house, the old man said , " Stop here." Jack stopped and looked at the 

house. " But this isn't a hotel," he said to the old man. "No" the old man answered, "this is my house. And now 

I'll show you the way to the Sun Hotel. Turn around and go back nine miles. Then you will see the Sun Hotel on 

the left." 

55- Where did Jack want to go? 

56- Whom did Jack ask to help him? 

57- How far did they drive? 

58- Jack stopped his car because he saw a friend. a) True b) False 

59- Jack stayed in the old man's house that night. a) True b) False 
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A. B. stick, mind C. D. type, music E. F. produce, rubbish 
G. H. giant, modern I. J. awarded, competition K. L. language, forgotten 

M . N .theaters , choice O . P . addition , speed 

1- far apart 2- education 3- attracts 4- disabled 

5- details 6- worried 7- recall 8- refused 

9- colorful 10- hot 11- happy 12- guidance 

13- finally 14- explanation 

15- celebration 16- cinema / movies 17- poor 18- viewer 

19- computer 20- paper 

21- d 22- b 23- a 24- a 

25- c 26- d 

27- When do you want to call her up? 
28- Those cars must be parked outside. 

29- Yes, climbing the tree is difficult for him. 

30- She told me to bring that dictionary for her. 

31- He / The man forced them to repair the road. 

32- She / The girl is confused because the puzzle is confusing. 

33- c 34- f 35- e 36- a 

37- b 38- g 39- i 40- h 
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41- a 42- c 43- d 44- b 

45- c 46- d 47- b 48- c 

49- c 50- a 51- b 52- a 

53- c 54- d 

55- He wanted to go to the Sun Hotel. 

56- Jack asked and old man to help him. 

57- They drove for about twelve miles. 
58- b (False) 

59- b (False) 
 

  

      


